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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1920

TALK IT UP PENN STATE
After the close of the fourth hour next Friday afternoon, Peon

State, for the most part, will be homeward bound. With the excep-

tion of those few whose homes are in this immediate vicinity, the ma-
jority of students will be scattered far and wide throughout the state.

To many the Christmas period will be a real vacation, a 1 time of rest
from honest labors done for the use and enjoyment of the whole

student body; to some it will be a time of enjoyment in many senses
of the word, with the home folks, the friends.that are closest asso-
ciates while in the "old home town"; to others it will be a time of
gainful industry, a time for furthering the means by which they are
enabled to pursue thetr studies at this institution. To all, however,
the time will be one fraught with a spirit of Christmas, a spirit of
thankfulness, of good will to others. Furthermore, during this per-
iod, the spirit of reminiscence will come upon all of us, a spirit and
desire to relate the incidents and occurences of the past few months
at Penn State. It is this spirit which we should all make use of, at
home as well ns in public, and with it we should present to the peo-
ple with whom we associate the true facts concerning this college,
this place so safely secluded, so full of memories, so great in the
moulding of our lives, Penn State.,

What this college has meant to us, what it will mean to us in the
future, is something which many of us do not fully realize. It is
absolutely essential to our good that the institution at which we pur-
sue our studies be of the type which will give us the best to be ob-
tained in our various pursuits. That Penn State has been seriously
handicapped during the past several years is a well known fact.* Her
service to the commonwealth and the country .has been very great,
as attested by' the results obtained through her extension work as
well* as the records made by her graduates. Penn State, with her
limited facilities, has given us the best she has been able to produce.
The vast number of students who have entered the college, that great
number of Pennsylvania boys and girls who have been turned away
because it was impossible to care for them, all give further evidence
that the college is growing, has grown to be the greatest institution
in this state The children of the citizens of this state have learned
more fully of the benefits to be obtained here and are desirous of
obtaining these for their own as well as the state’s advancement.
It has been and is a crying shame that the state institution of Penn-
sylvania has been unable to care for many of them. We all know
and realize that conditions here arc not as they might be. It is an
easy matter to discuss these things. A greater problem presents
itself when we consider how we shall better them.

Consequently, Penn State, it is essential that at every oppor-
tunity the men and women who are here at present, and those who
have been here during the past few years, and have noted these
things, make known to the peoples of the state the facts concerning
this case. Talk it up! Tell the people of the limited facilities Penn
State is laboring under. Tell them {low these things can and should
be remedied. Give them concrete facts. When your county club
gathers together at a celebration during the Christmas holidays, spread
widely the word which will mean so much to the college. Avail your-
self of the material presented in this publication as well as the host
of pamphlets being prepared for your use. Let us all make a con-
certed effort to make this vacation period count, regardless of all
else that we may do. If you arc a full-blooded Penn Stater, you will
do it. Make some noise. Talk it up.

WHAT DID WILSON GIVE YOU?
During the past few days, Penn State has been very fortunate in

receiving a message that has been virile throughout. Presented by
such a man as Mr. Wilson, it was given with an emphasis, a deter-
mination, a sincerity that must have made even the most indifferent
student awaken to the problems of the present day. It was a chal-
lenge to each of us. What did it give us? Did it merely scourge us
in our religious lethargy, or did it awaken us to a more sincere reali-
zation of the great need for thinkers, for leaders, at Penn State and
in the world at large's Let us hope that this scries of meetings will
not meet the same result that other ones, similar in nature have mot
in the past. If students at this college received any good at all from
this series of lectures', there should be manifestation of it on the cam-
pus. There should be a better relationship man to man, a more sin-
cere desire, to link with the other fellow in good fellowship. Let us
hope that individually we shall all be bettered, that what we hav*e
learned will make a real impression on our acts in the future. The
students who remained after the Sunday evening meeting joinedin a sincere effort to continue the work that was begun by Mr/ Wil-
son. Let us avail ourselves of the opportunities for further knowl-edge of Him and His ways by a participation in the activities of this

,group. Accept the challenge. 1

PENN STATE’S REPLY
As has always been their wont, Penn State students replied tothe call for aid to fellow students in Central Europe with a wonderfulresult. Fully realizing what their own repuirements have been, and

the opportunities that arc at hand for them, they have responded
nobly to this call to aid those who are not so fortunate. Those stu-
dents across the waters have passed through trying circumstances,
.they have faced the utmost privations and have faced their trials asbest they might. It is a noble thing that Penn State men and womenhave done, commensurate with the opportunity for aid that was given
them. It was done in the name of humanity.

SOPHS CLINCH HONORS
IN WRESTLING SCRAP

With tho lona of only ono bout, the
heavyweight, which wu's won by Mud*
leru. tho big Ficshmun grapptcr. the
Sophomoiu nint squad uunu thiuugh
the minunl umlm class wicstllng scrap,
hold last Saturday afternoon in the
Armoty with a victory ot 2G points to
G, the losult of foui falls und two deci-
sions The comparative weakness of
this jeni’s Ficshmun s<|iuul was force*
fully hi ought out In this sunt]), whlih
also proved that the second year squad
Is of unusually high calibre In most of
tho classes rails wero obtained In
Diokerhoff ’22, Park '23, Wloland ’23,
Everett ’23, und Mndicra '2l, whllo
decisions wore gained by Evans '23 and
Foro '23, Tho Freshmen grapplors
were, as a rule, not us well drlllod In
the essentials of the spott as tliolr op-
ponents, and thch work for tho most
)>urt was not as nggressho as that of
the Sophomores

In tho lir. pound class, Dlckerhoft '23,
faced Prltclmrd '2-1 Tho pair went
down to tho mat almost immediately,
with tho Sophomoro on top. Ho main-
tained his advantage during tho ontite
bout. Several times ho almost had his
opponent’s shouldcis pinned to tho mat,
but Pritchard squirmed outofa numboi
of half nelsons But ho was unablo to
get tho upper plnco hovvover, and was
thrown for a fall in a neck and body
hold. Time, 0 minutes and 23 seconds

Evans *23 mul Clnpplor '2l wero tho
contenders for the 12G pound class hon-
ors They did not keep upright posi-
tions very long and when thoy hit tho
mat Evans was on top. Ho maintained
his advantage a half minuto beforo
time was called Clnpplcr appeared to
havo tho edge on Ills opponent In
strength but ho did not show any ag-
gressiveness until Uio lost thirty sec-
onds, when hoattained the ndvantagoin
a fine spurt. Ho did not havo tl **

how even, to make this count and .
|>out ended In a decision for Evaim
Timo, 9 minutes

The 13G pound bout wns utmost a re-
petition of tho provious contest. Fcro
'23 gained the udvuntugo after Hassel
'2l uuly In the bout und kept it until
time wns up. At ono point ho got a
body scissors on hfk opponent hut Has-
sell broke loose fiom this and Fuio
could not get a fall. Fero won by a
decision. Time, 9 minutes

The 14G pound bout was short and
oxciting Thu contenders were Pnrk ‘22
and Mundorvilto '2l. Mnndevillo tool
tho nggressivo and when they hit the
mat ho was on top. Pnrk struggled to
gain the advantage In a scries ofrolls,
which were unsuccessful. Tho Fresh-
man, however, could not hold his ad-
vantage. und when Pm Its placed his op-
ponent beneath him It took only* a fow*
seconds to pin Ills shouldci s to the mat
with n neck und arm hold Time. 3
minutes and 11 seconds.

In the IGB pound clnss, Wloland '23
showed decided supeilority over Ely
‘24 Tho Ficshnmn' was unnhlo to
withstand Ills opponent's strength and
skill and was thrown with a neck
and arm hold in 1 minute and 33 sec-
onds.

Tho ITS pound bout wns perhaps the
most interesting of the meet, ns the
contenders, Everett '23 and Enocho ‘24
seemed to bo more evenly matched thnn
were those in tho other weights Both
men held tho ndvantago acvoral times,
but Everett finally got n neck and arm-
hold on Enoch and threw' him for n

Tho bout in the unlimited class wns
fnit Tlm.o G minutes mid 18 seconds,
the only one which fell to the lot of tho
first year tnen Madiera. '24 had Httlo
diniculty In pinning tho .shoulders of
Jefferies '23 to the intit In tho shortest
event of tho i toon. Ills weight
and unusual strengthwero too much for
his lighter opponent und In tho short
time of 1 minute nml 7 seconds ho ac-
hieved a full with a neck and nrniliold.

Christmas trees for sale Oid<
from P. J. Haler, *P. O. Box 221, <
Bell Phono 14G*J before Sutuidu;
Special delivery for fraternities.

MIMEOGRAPHING
PROMPT, ACCURATE SERVICE

Mathematics and the Sciences
our Specialty. Let us bid on your
work.

Edwards Bros.
Ann Arbor. Midi

TAILORING
m

HENRY GRIMM’S
j 206 E. College Ave.

~ 1iimiiintiuiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiuiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniHininipnt

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special Rates to
ClubsandFraternities

F YE 9 S
200-202 W College Ave.

Soph Stickmen
Defeat Yearlings

Tho Sophomoics defeated tho Ficsh-
mcn in the fhst underclass lacrosse
scrap to bo played In icccnt years, on
Saturday ufternoonon the Aimoiy field
by u S to li score. The coaches were
im-mt>crs of the varsity squad who acted
us nlllcials In the contest Tho Sophn-
mules succeeded In scotlng three tallies
in tho first half whllo tho Ftosh man-
aged to rcglstci one point In the sec-
ond half tho Sophs added two moro
pohitH while the yearlings contented
themselves with an uddlthuml one.

The halt was curried Into Ficshmuu
teiihory Immediately nftei it had been
pul Into piny. Time mid again, tho
Sophs woio prevented fiom scoring.
Then Itowo received the ball about ten
vurda fiom tho goal and succeeded In
icglstorlng the first tallv before tho
yearlingdefense had an opportunity to
pievuii him Tho next
tho ball towards the Sophomoro goal
where Hunt tho Sophomore third de-
fense, received It and curried it tho
length of tho field for a w c nul point.
Both teams scrimmaged for several
minutes, then Ilesscr mlci - J foi tho
venrllngs within a few feet m his goal.
The hall was thrown out of hounds in
the icnr of tho Sophomoiu goal in tho
next play. Body passed It to Rowe
who again eluded the defense und con-
tributed hla second scoie. The remaind-
erof tho half was played In the Fresh-
man territory whcie both i hissed did
some very good passing

The first fifteen minutes of the
second lintf wero imt us fiultful us
thoso of the proceeding half Tho hall
w&s carried back and fottli on the field
v Ith neither team having the necessary
skill to put It within tho nets. Every
non realized the Importance of blocking
l.ls opponent and each did his best to
provost a score. HlUier changed the
scor >y tossing the hull through the

on) In a scrimmage beforo tbo year-
lings net. The Freshmen enmo hack
strong and worked the rubber down to
their opponents' end of the field. Here
Shuitz received It and made a pel feet
pass for the second Fieshmnn tally. Tho
game progressed until Hunt again scor-
ed. Both teams did some splendid
passing In tho remaining minutes of
piny but tbo time wns too short to
enable cither team to score Hllllci and
N'aegll were prominent In tho success
ot the second year men whllo Hcsscr
Green, and Shortz wero sliong Instill-
ments in the yearling's progress.

The lineup was as follows*
Sophomores Freshmen
Reese *•

„ Goal „ Hoover
rislei .

..
Point Green

Willson . Covor Point _ Green
Wallace . - First Defense - Ilesscr
nanthln

„ Second Defense
_ Helm

Hunt „„ Third Defense Bash
Nnegll _ _ _™™Ccnter _ _ Clark
Hilller

„„
First Attack™ Lcdeiei

Moor „ Second Attack Alexander
Straup _ _ —.Third Attack _ „ Bush
Rowe

„
Out Home

- Cropp
Bndv _ , In Home Shortz

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
INTEREST GROWING IN
' INTERFRATERNITY GAMES

The Inter-fraternitybasketball games
have been hotly contested and havo
brought out Inis of enthusiasm among
the vui luuh KK-ek-lottoi houses. Thu
scoios uf last week's games are oh fol-
lows

Tuesday. December 7th
Alpha Kelli—9
Sigma Chi—B
Theta flit 28
Delta Pl—l 4
.sigma Alpha Epsilon—SO
Tnu Sigma Tau—7
Phi Kappa Sigma—2o
Alpha Gamma Rhcn—l2

Thursday. December OUi
Alpha Delta Sigma—l 7
Pill Ivappa—l
PI Kappa Alpha—23
Acacia—B
Alpha Chi Rho—22
Kappa Delta Rho—G
Alpha Tan Omega—lo
Theta Xl—B

Saturday. December 11th
Sigma' Alpha 13
Sigma Nu—B
Phi Epsilon Pl—9 1
Botn Sigma Rho—G
Phi Gumma Delta—lB
PhiKupjui Pul—10
Alpha Chi Sigma—ll
Kappa Sigma—lo
Tho schedule for tonight and tomor-

row night Is us follows - 1
Tuesday, December 14

7:30 p rn.—Sigma Mu
Phi Delta .Theta

Tuesday, December 14,1920
.7:40 I> m.—-Delta Tau Delta

•Sigma Phi Sigma
8.10 i> m—Kappa Thota

> Omcffa Epsilon
8:20 p. m.—Cuheco Club

•Lambda Chi Alpha
Wodnomlay, December 10

8:30 p. m.—Beta Thota Phi
Sigma Phi Epttilon

BMO p. in.—Delhi Sigma Phi
Tau-Sigma Tau

9*lo p^m.—Sigma IM
Alpha Gamma Rho

o*2o p m—Phi Sigma Kappa
Alpha Delta Sigma

PATRONIZE OUR" ADVERTISERS

The State..College Plumb-
ing and Heating Co.

Located la rear of No 300 South. Ath-
erton Street,Bell Phone 39 J, desires a

psrtion of your patronage.
Competition is the life of .trade. Price,
Promptness uud Efficiencyan all-worth
considering.- Call usand try us out
We will try our,best,to keep you al-
ways as acustomer. Hot. Water Heat
a Specialty. Why?,.Because it is the
best Steam, may be. your choice and
wc.can iurnish what you rprefer. Re-
pair. work and .supplies furnished
•promptly and ata proper price.

.Beforei going oayour, Xmas vaca-
tion let us drain your water, system
and heating plapt
' BULLOCK & RUDY. vMgrs.

WE WISH YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
• We’ll be here when, you come back

HARVEY IBROT.HERS

| A Christmas Message
S The pleasure we take in assisting you to choose
j appropriate and useful gifts adds to your pleas-
£ ,

ure in selecting them, and to the .enjoyment of
■ those who receive them at youCchands.
£ We have taken great care in collecting assort-
-5 ments of attractive gift articles.

f
'

THE CRABTREE,. CO.

O-*I

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day iabout the ..large 1
number of her cubs. ;•

“How many cubs do you bring, into the-world-at
one time?” she asked, the LIONESS.

“Only ONE,” replied the Lioness—“but it’s- a h

. LION.” • ■-

MURADS COST 20, CENTS for a BOX
of 10—BUT THEY’RE. MURADS!

* f t
MURADS would be lower priced if we left out l 1all or part of .the 100% Turkish, tobaccos ofthe purest

and best varieties grown—or if we substituted.inferior i
grades.of Turkish tobacco. .

But they wouldn’t be only,be Y
Foxes!

“Judge for yourself—! M ; ‘
foMurad2osinTMlioxo3 JfmrAwlad


